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Employes, Ottlclal
0. S. FiislitY and Guaranty Co,
Buy your bonds Instead of
calling on friends who may not
want to sign a bond. M
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MYSTERY OF THE EEL
Jyot Hew It Exlatane End a, r Why.
Ma On 8mi to Know.
Of all th forma of flab avienes) baa
tudled the eel la the moat remarkabl
and th least understood. I ta Ufe his-
tory la mysterious and aa slippery a
tta own akin.
Its breeding (round or tb mloV
Atlantlo, at what depth nobody
know. During tba year tho Urral
eel remains at sea ft ntrar eat and
rrowa constantly amalle It Anally
aurta awlrnmlng toward the mouth of
eorue fresh water stream oftea on
tbat la a thousand mile away.
On arrlTal at It destination tba eel
promptly change from the thlnnes
of a visiting card and a transparency
that permits oniy'lt glistening black
rea to be a to the pigmented
raakollke ash tbat la trapped and
speared oa the coast and In tb river.
Aa aoon a tba eel baa brought forth
It first ipawnlug of 15.000,000 to
eega It die, but Jnat bow Ita
existence ends or why It ahoald be cut
off bo abort remains mystery. Ona
thing I certain, no adult come In
from tha sea, no adult remain In tb
streams.
The eel I a vertebrate animal which
emerge from an egg leas than on
twenty-flft- h of an Inch In diameter.
It grow to a length of thru Inches la
perhaps a year, and daring that tima
la buffeted about on tba high seaa and
drifts over a. dlstanc of ljOOO mile
or mora.
Tet daring all thl period tb eel
take no food whatever and ia doubt-
less Incapable of doing so, owing to
tba unprepared condition of It diges-
tiva organs. New York American.
Caollng Water Without Ualng los.
To cool water without using lea get a
slender glass test tab from any drag
atore. Half fill It with nltrat of am-
monia salts, fill op with water, cork
tlgbtiy. 8baktlU the aalt la dissolved.
Ba careful to wipe th ooUld of the
tab dry In order tbat all trace of tb
nitrate may. be removed. Placa thl
tobe Into a glaaa of water and agitate
as you would a apooo. Tb water Is
rapidly chilled. Tho nltrat of am-
monia salt can be bought at any drag
atore. This la a far better way of cool-
ing water than patting le ta It New
York World.
Th Swsetsst Day.
-- Afta all. 1 betlera th nicest and
sweetest day ar not those on wblcb
anything very splendid or wonderful
or exciting happens, bat Just those
that bring simple little pleaenrea, fol-
lowing one another softly, like pearls
slipping off a atrlog. L. 11. Montgom-
ery.
Professional Training
"Oh, Jobnule. can't I ver teach yon
to put things awayf
"But. mother, I'm practicing to be a
aalenman. not a stock clerk-- " Cleve-
land rialn Dealer.
When men are rightly occupied tbetr
aaaaement grows out of their work,
a th color petal out of a fruitful
flower. John Roskln,
Paraguay Giant Wasp.
Paraguay Is tb home eft a giant
wasp o terrible tbat most native for-i-
hunters fear It more than they do
snake, centipede or spider.
Not Muoh Mind.
Plnhead Tie tb mind that make
th body rich. Mia PicklesDon't
worry. Poverty 1 no crim. Birming-
ham Age-Heral-d.
By the ?.
"G rowing? Why. vry Urna X gat
horn from, a trip I And tbat that baby
of mln haa grown another foot"
"Use! Shell look Uke a cwnUpad
pretty sooa." Houston Post.
Do b sincera. If yon haven't tb
courage of yonr own optnlou yon will
Barer cto uraco.
N Rival That Way.
II Have I a rival T She (coldly
No; I cannot think of another person
I regard with auch lndiSarencav Boa-to- n
Transcript.
Misunderstanding goes on Ilk a fall-
en stitch In a atoe king, which In th
beginning might hav been taken up
by a needle.
Th Retort Courteous.
Kail That girl baa a finger In
thing. Bolla T. she's had It In aomo
engagement ring you'd Uke to have
Baltimore American.
God ed oca tea men by casting then
opoa their own rvarcssv NtweU
D wight milla.
Canada's Ha Forest.
The largest forest In th world la In
Canada. It la In th Labrador and
rjadaon Bay district and la. roughly.
1.ÍXX) by 1.T00 mile. London Express.
Tb very act of Ufe, so far as 1 have
been able to observe, consists In forti-
tude and pervrattc. Sir Walter
Scott
WAY OF A TRAIN IN SPAIM.
Even th Expresses Creep Along as
Though Thay Wer Wsary.
Tb train this morning la a correo
(expresa), but everything is so new
that yon feel no mora harried than tb
train and rather enjoy Its way. It
creep Into tb station quietly and
carefully, aa If In fear tbat sum hen
might have laid on of Lbone numerous
One Spanish egg on tba track and It
might get broken In a too reckless ap-
proach. Sometimes but this doesn't
happen frequently It slows up when
near to one of tba Bmollest of the
station and sneak by
without atopping, aa If ashamed or
afraid.
When It doe com to a standstill tt
listlessly slide back a bit and tnea
slides forward a bit and then tight
Itself one mora and then straightens
up with a Jerk, as If It wer tired and
It muscle not nbvdlent to will. Then
for a few momenta rery one cautious-
ly wait to see what furthor It Intends.
About tha Urn It Is thoroughly stop-
ped some ona pulls at the cord attach-
ed to tba tongu of tb station bell and
give three sígnala to let tb passe-
ngersand any on Isa wbo may be
Interested know that the train haa
officially arrived, and a station em-
ployee calla out "Ban Pablo, ocho mi-
nutos!" meaning that ther will b
eigbt minute of . waiting. Grant
8howerman In Atlantic.- -
ROYAL ETIQUETTE IN JAPAN.
A Member of th Imperial Family Can
Di Only In Tokyo.
Burely there nevr waa a mor grim
Journey mad then that of the dow-
ager empress of Japan whan eh cam
for tb last time to Tokyo.
She had died In her palace In the
country. But the Japanese hold that
a member of th Imperial family can
die nowhere except In Tokyo. There-
for tb deed empresa, theoretically
still alive. Journeyed from her country
place to the palaoe In Tokyo with all
tha ceremonial that attended her move-
ments when living.
Bbe traveled In tb royal railway car
and waa driven through the streets to
th palace In a court carriage with
tb blind closely drawn. The minis-
ters and high state officials wbo greet-
ed her on bar past arrlvala tn the capi-
tal wer at the station a usual and
showed In no way tbat on tbla occa
sion tfmr we, rnawtlng thairna of
tha empresa. .
Troops lined tha streets and present-
ed arma aa she passed. Only tha great
crowds In the streets, standing In al-
ienee Instead of loudly cheering, be-
trayed tba fact that the Imperial car-
riage contained a dead woman. New
York Bun.
Willing Himself WsIL
Aa Interesting example of a man
willing himself well Is tbat of "Origi-
nal" Walker. Tba thing waa the work
of a moment Be had been reading
Cicero's "De Ora tore," and some pas-
sage suggested to him the expediency
of making the improvement of his
health his study. "I ros from my
book," ho write, "stood bolt upright
and determined to b well. In pnnro-an-c
of my resolution I tried many es-
tremes, waa guilty of many absurdities
and committed many error amid tha
remonstrance and ridicule of those
around me. I persevered, neverthe-
less, and It 1 now, I believe, full lx-to-
years since I bare had any medi-
cal advice or taken any medicine or
anything whatever by way of medi-
cino." London Chronicle.
Swam Too Long.
Tb attorneys for tb prosecution and
defensa had been allowed fifteen min-
utes each to argue tb cas. Tb at-
torney for the defensa bad commenced
bis argument with an allusion to th
swimming hole of hla boyhood day,
lie told In flowery oratory of the balmy
air, th singing birds, tb Joy of youth,
tb delights of tha cool water. And In
tb midst of It he was Interrupted by
the drawling vote of the Judge. "Come
out Cbawucey," he said, "and put on
yonr clothe. Your fifteen, minute ar
up."
Now York' Publlo Sohoola.
Public educstlon In New Xorfc dty
n with the founding of the Free
School society In 1800. Th society
started In a small way, depending for
a time upon public subscription. By
an aot of tba legUlature in 1843 th
board of education waa established.
Th Free School society continued to
conduct tta schools until 1853, when,
by mutual consent they wer all taken
ovar by tb board. New York Ameri-
can,
First Aid.
"X woman can be Just aa aelf tw-
its nt and Independent a a man," said
Mrs. Flason defiantly,
"Mebb h can, Louisa, mebb she
can,'' said her husband, "but not wU
she wear frocks tbat hook up th
back!" London Telegraph.
Seemed All Right
"Mamma, wby don't you want ma to
play with that Kudger boy?"
"Bocaua. dear. I know tb family.
B hasn't good blood In him."
"Why. mamma, ba'a been vaccina tad
twiro. and tt wouldn't tak lCbor
tins.'! .. . .
" :
n.. r 3 Fca sleep.
Itvanlng Around th Bad 1 Said to
I r,
.
laduo Drowslnsaat
Thar la nothing In tho .world quit
aa ssfratlng aa not being able to
go ta lep when yoa want to, and
rwratateat Insomnia la on of tb great-
est cur of mankind. But many peo-
ple suffer from Insomnia from lack mf
knowing many of th simple device
tbat ha r boon oaed In the past to pro-vo- k
slep, and Sir Jamoa Sawyer In a
recent work points out bow valuable
om of the almpl means have been,
Few plana ar mor successful, ha
ugg, than tbat of running around
tho bo. I, particularly If the night ta
eold. R wm b famembcrod that
Charle Dlcldas, who waa greatly af-
flicted 'rlth alaepleaan, declared that
tt he ctnld loan on tn bedpost In thin
attire in. which h araally slept dá-
til be got chilled ctear through tb re-ta-
to a warm bed would produce a
Orewalncs tbat led him along tb path
f alecpi
William Flarvey. ti discoverer of
th circulation of tho blood, waa a be-
liever in tb circulation of tb bed
also. H declared that for sleepless-
ness nothing waa better than to Jump
out of bed suddenly, as though fright-
ened, rae around th bed with very
little on ontil tho skin was cold and
the body heated and then Jump back
Into bed. Not only waa tha exercise
good, h believed, but also tb feeling
that on waa being withheld from go-
tas to bed caused a desire for It
which prepared tba mind for sleep
when one moro lying down. Clove-lan- d
Plain Dealer.
WAR IS WHAT7
1
Bom Varied Point of View That
Reach Far, Far Apart
nllsted Man A chanca to break
th deadly routine of tb parade
ground with aomo real excitement In
Isolated casos to provide opportunities
for military or political advancement
Tb Business Han A. period of eco-
nomical depression, often followed by
large fallar and tba consequent losa
of th public's Investments.
The Volunteer A stern patriotic duty
to bo entered upon without Inquiry aa
to Ira Jostle or injustice.
Th Philosopher An unintelligent
and gross Instrument for tb settle-
ment of tho world' unavoidable quar-rela.- -,
x The Historian A logical. If aom
Vhat; reercttnble, method of arranging
oorrmlnry Ones. - - -
Tb Optimist The natural strife of
humanity, tending toward tb general
betterment of the social cosmos.
The Pessimist The natural strife of
humanity, trudlng toward tb general
destruction of the universe.
Tha Mother A long vigil In an empty
room and a memory of child voice for-
ever Stilled.
Tha Wife A husband gone, a home
destroyed and a woman'a heart broken.
Tb Seer Th last great barrier be-
tween ctrlllcutlun and th millennium.
'-- Iif.
Continental English.
Tb Idea tbat English is to be the
universal lunguage of tha future seems
to be spreading. Certainly thousands
of Europeans struggle bravely with Its
rules; and tiloma Here 1 a sample
of tn progress that has been made In
ona quarter. It la taken from the ad-
vertising matter that a large conti-
nental hotel publishes In the form of
an elaborate Illustrated booklet:
"It Specious dimensions, exquisite
comfort elegant fashion of ita fur-
nishing, th unobjectionable preroga-
tives aa to tb produce of Ita kitchen
and contenta of Ita cellars, beald th
dlatlnguUhed managing, which, assist-
ed by well experienced attendant,
doe tt utmost In alwaya duly treat-
ingall tbla united already for many
years paat obtained a general renown,
even abroad too."
L'Aiglon's Orav NoolooUd.
"L'Alglon." tb on of Napoleon, waa
unfortunate throughout hla brief life,
and hla very memory ia now noglected,
lis Ilea burled in Vienna, and hla tomb
la described by th correspondent of
French contemporary aa a "melancholy
spectacle." Only a copper plat attests
to tb fact tbat tb little king of Bom
Is burled there, and not a flower decks
the grave. Tbla neglect la th mors
vivid Inasmuch aa th surrounding
royal tombs. Including that of his
mother, wbo was an Austrian, ar rich-
ly ornamented and surrounded with a
luxurious growth of flowers-Lond- on
Globe,
' A Lata Book,
Mrs. Boyt wbo beca m th possessor
of a fortuna by tba death of an aunt,
did not ilk to admit her Ignoranc of
any subject
One afternoon she had a call from
a prominent society woman, and th
conversation turned apon books.
"Bav you read 8hakpear'a
works T. asked the caller.
"Ohryes, Indeed." replied Mr. Boyt
"all of them-t-bat la," sb added has-
tily, "unless b haa written something
very lately." National Monthly.
Not Good at Figuro.
Lady Canvasser I'v called to ask
yoa la aiv oa something for th O. P.
O. S. Tho Old Gentleman My dear
lady. I already giv away o th
of my Incom. Lady Canvas sor Oh.
Just this year coaldnt you make It aa
eleventh Í London Punch.
0
55i.yr?sc'E as5csa5as 5.!
come to everybody. Life has more ups than downs. Right now
while you making, you ought to saving
For the Rainy Day.
Where Is the money you have been earning all these years?
Some one else has deposited It In the bank.
Why don't you put your own money In the bank? Why let the
other fellow save what you earn?
" Start Toflaj, Open a Bank Acconnt Witü
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of 2T. 2&.
frsESHrasagasasasggas esgsasBsas-assggeEsasasasssasI-
JOSHUA 8. HATNOLD8, President.
JAS, GRAHAM MaNART,
W. JL. TOOLKV. t.
First National Bank.
"tZZu PASO, TESCAS
CAriTAt AHD SURPLUS aoo.oo
DEPOSITS a.BOO.OO
TTnited. States Depository
percent, interest paid on Savings Accounts.
Correspondence invited those wbo contemplate Initial addltlonaPaso.
Assets $6,000 000
Deposits by mall promptly acknowledged.
GENERAL
MERCHANDISE.
oí Fricnij Hr.
liarle. WoalJ Die, Cat
Oat IIe!pa ILa U
Ky la Interesting ad-
vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes
writes as follows "I was down with
stomach trouble for Ave (5) years, and
would have sick headache so bad, at
times, that thought surely would die.
tried different treatments, but they
did aot teem to me any food.
got, so aot eat sleep,
lad all my friends, except one, thought
would die. He advised me to try
rhedlord'i and quit
as Scass
are be
KDOAR W. KAY8KH. Cashier.
WALTSR M. BUTLER. Asst. Cashier,
O. T, MOOBB, Asst. Cashier
THE- -
4
Is from opening or
accounts in 81
- - -
made are
;
:
1 I
I
do
1 bad, I could or
1
EAGLE DRUG
MERCANTILE GO.
MINE
STOWIi TROUBLE
FOR FIVE YEARS
Majority' TnoagLt
Recofery.
Pomeroyton,
Black-Draug-
a5sasasi
AND RANCH SUPPLIES
taking other medicines. I decided to
take his advice, although I did not have
any confidence la tt.
I have now beea taking Black-Draug- ht
for three months, and It has cured me
haven't had those awful sick hedacnes
since I began using IL
I am so. thankful lor what Black
Draught has done for me."
Thedford'a Black-Draug- ht has beea
found a very valuable medicine for de-
rangements of the stomach and liver. It
Is composed ot pure, vegetable herbs,
contains no dangerous Ingredients, and
acts gently, yet surely. It can bt freely
used by young and old. and should bt
kept la every family chest
Oct a package today.
Only a quarter. ym
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HUGH H. WILLIAMS.
More of Mr. Ferrjusson's Votes
During the last campaign Mr. Fer-gusso- n
announced that owing to the
great Interest the people of New Mex-
ico had la the tariff on wool that he
should favor such a tariff. This was
a late convertlon, for on April 1,
1912, he had voted In favor of the bill
to reduce the tariff on wool. The bill
was passed, but was vetoed by Pres-
ident Taft. The bill came bsclcto
the house, and a motion was made to
carry It over the president's veto. The
vote was taken on August 13, 1912,
and Mr. Fergusson's voted to pass the
bill, nothwlihstandlng the president's
veto.
Soon after this he came home, and
then saw a great white light, and con
cluded that a tariff on wool was a
good thing for his political prospects,
and during the campaign promised to
do what he could to have the tariff
kept on wool. At that election Mr.
Fergusson was and Mr.
Wilson was also elected.
One of the first Jobs of the new ad
ministration was to reform the tariff.
It took a long time, and Mr. Fergus-so- n
made a speech on Schedule K, the
wool schedule, In which he said It
would be much better for the people
to have the bill passed, yet In defer
ence to the wishes of some of bis
constltuants, who wanted a tariff on
wool, he would urge the retention of
the tariff. Whether he voted In favor
of Dasslng schedule K or not is a
secret locked In his owu breast, and
may be remembered by some congres-
sional neighbor, but It Is not a mat-
ter of record. There was no roll call
on that question, but when It came
to calling the roll on the final passing
of the bill, which contained the ob-
noxious schedule K, reducing the
tariff on wool, he was told to be good,
If he wanted to secure the appoint-
ment of any postmasters In New Mex-
ico, and he voted to pass it.
Years ago, when the bill providing
for the erection of dams on the rivers
In the arid regions, and forming Irri-
gation districts, was passed, the money
arising from the sale of lands In these
arid states was appropriated for the
purpose of building these dams, the
money to be spent under the dlrec-- '
tlon of the Interior Department. lie-for- e
any money was spent a careful
examination was made by the en-
gineers of the department, and the
people who were familiar with such
work decided whether this appropria-
tion should be used. The result has
been in this state, the Eddy project,
and the big Elephant Bute dam. In
our sister state, Arizona, Is the Roose-
velt dam, and the Yuma dam. Large
amounts of money were wisely spent,
and the decision as to where the
money should be spent was made by
men wise In their business.
. At this term of congress a bill was
introduced providing for a change In
the original law, making It a little
easier for the people to repay the gov-
ernment. When the bill was before
the house the democratic leader, of
the house aaw a chance for much pol
Ideal pie, which he thought would be
of great value to the party In power,
to-wl-t: the democratic party, and he
offered an amendment repealing the
original appropriation, and providing
no money be spent on these projects,
unless appropriated by congress, thus
making another "pork barrel" bill, to
go with the public building and river
and harbor bills.
The congressmen from the arid
states, appreciating this would be
the heaviest blow to the Irrigation
and reclamation service that could be
given, opposed the amendment. That
Is most of them did, but Mr. Fergus-so-n
was nut one of them. What did
he care for Irrigation projects In New
Mexico when there was a chance for
soma democratic patronage? Mr. Fer-guas-
voted for this amendment,and
It will be a long time before New
Mexico get any more Irrigation pro-ject, except as the result of political
dickering.
V. S. Hllles, of Demlng, was in
town this week, explaining to Inves-
tors the desirability of purchasing
stock la the Iceles refrigerator
Onk of the stock objections to
woman su IT rage is that uie women
cannot eo to war, and hence should
not be allowed to vote. In England
the suffragette have during the past
few years proved they could do con-
siderable scrapping, and many of them
have refused to pay their taxes. Since
the opening of the great war the
of England have concluded to
to stop their propaganda, quit scrapp
ing, and those who are taxpayers
have paid up what was due. Thus It
will be seen that the great war Is not
altogether an unmixed evil.
The government has concluded to
turn loose the Mexican prisoners con-
fined at Fort Wlngate. General Miss
wanted to turn them loose at the
Fort, and let them rustle for them
selves, but Governor McDonald ob-
jected to having such a population
turned loose In the state, and so they
will be taken back to Eagle Pass, and
there sent Into Mexico. Only the
soldiers and camp followers will be
turned . loose at this time. The of-
ficers will be held until some future
time.
Tns senator from Rio Arriba coun
ty, T. J. Burns, presented his resigna
tion to Governor McDonald, and asked
that his successor be elected this fall.
The governor could find no law pro
viding for the resignation of a sen
ator, nor for his accepting the resig
nation. He told senator Burns he was
Jlke the soldiers in Europe, enlisted
for the war, and that there was no
backing out, and he would have to
serve his term out. The senator Is a
republican and the governor is a dem
ocrat.
For years whenever there happen?
to be a vacancy in some office in New
Mexico that Is to be filled by appoint
ment, and the appointing power is
democratic, the first thing that is
heard Is the announcement by J. H.
Crist that he cannot accept the ap-
pointment. He then waits to be urged
to accept. However, all the dem
ocrats think that Mr. Crist is a truth
ful man, and that he means It when
be saya he cannot accept the appoint
ment. When the progressives nom
inated F. C. Wilson for congress he
resigned his office as attorney for the
Indians, and Mr. Crist Immediately
announced that he could not accept
the appointment. A. A. Jones, of Las
Vegas, who is assistant secretary of
Uie Interior concluded to see what
there was la Mr. Crlst's declining ap
pointmenta before they are made, and
secured his aopolntmaot as Indian
attorney to Bucceed Mr. Wilson, and
the next announcement that came
was that Mr. Crist would move to
Santa Fe, where he would liye while
holding this office.
There has been much discussion In
the state over the question of the
right of a club to dispense liquors to
Its members without a license. The
question was put up to Attorney
General Clancy and he has announced
an opinion regarding the law. ne
says there are two kinds of clubs in
the state. One kind Is organized es-
pecially to dispense liquors to Its
members, and anybody can Join the
club who has the price, Such clubs
being organized only for the sale of
liquors, will come under the liquor
laws of the state, and must have a
license. There are other clubs that
that are organized for various pur
poses, social, fraternal and others
which have club rooms where the
members meet, for social communica-
tion, end where Incidentally liquors
are served to the members. The
serving of liquors to members In such
clubs is similar to the serving of It
quors at a home, and a license Is not
necessary.
At the democratic caucus held last
Saturday night the following del
egatea were elected to attend the
county convention tomorrow: H. J
McGrath, N. Hughes, Jr., Eugene Mc- -
Elgln, Felix Jones, Joe Johnson, C.
W. Maraalls and P. J. Fairly.
Obituary.
Mr. John Johnson was born in Ot
tawa County, Illinois, December 25th
1846, died at his home In Lordsburg,
New Mexico, September 23d 1914
Aged 67 years, 8 months and 28 days.
He went to Texas, where he was only
7 years old, when he spent his young
manhood. November 26th 1866 he
was united in marriage to Petnella
Katherlne Raynolds, who survives her
husband. This union was blessed by
the advent of 7 children, 6 boys and 1
girl. The daughter and 4 sons passed
Into the Great Beyond before the
father. The two sons living are Johnle
Johnson of Lordsburg and George
Johnson of Richmond, Now Mexico,
who were with their father at his
death. He united with the church of
Christ in his early manhood and haa
always baen able to give a reason for
hope within him. He resU from his
labors and his works do follow him.
We wish to thank all who were ao
kind to us and assisted us during the
sickness and death of our. husband
and father.
Mrs. John Johnson,
Johnle Johnson,
George Johnson.
Dr. R. E. Buvens,
dkntist ", '' '" - j ,
East Main St- -
LORDSBCRQ, Jt. M.
TaB ARIZONA NEW MBXÍUO
KAILWAY COMPANY '
The Annual Meeting- of U Btookhnliter
or The Arlarme a New Mexico Railway Ocmv- -pnr will he hold at lhofloe of 44 corpora-
tion. In tba town of Clifton, on WlneIar the
7th day of October. A. D. lull, at the boor of
O'clock P.M., for the purpnae ofelaorlnc
Director, and for the transaction of anob
other business a may be brought betnreMId
meeting;, '
.
'
The Stock transfer hook i will be kwed at
O'clock P. M .on Beptembor Si, lfllt and re
main closed until 10 O'oiock A. U., October
Geo. B. Drysdale,
Becretarr.
First pub Bept. 11
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,'
PUBLIC LAND SALÉ." iJ
.ia 1
Oflloe of the Commissioner of PubJIo .,
Lands, State of New Mezloo, i t. -
Santa Fe, New Mexico, Auf 8. M.
Notice t hereby ven tbaMwnuMtjto
the provisions of an Act of CodtrreM approv
cd June ÜOth, ítflO. the Laws of
New Mexico, and the rules and ros;iilsttens
the Bute Land Oflloe, the Commissioner of
Public Lands will offer at public siilei, to the
highest bidder at 10 o'clock, AVMoti toeober
38, ISM, In the town of Mirer City', tfonty of
Grant, Bute of New Mexico, la front Of the
Court Houno therclu, tho following described
tracts of land, rls: All of Bootluns ,.33. 8t.
Hi,and,Kl,T.S33.,B.17 W, Allot See. 2. 84,
S'4 NU. Ldtsl.S. S Bee. 8. 'AllofSce. 4,8tt
NE!4,HV4 NW)4. NW!i NWH.BB! 8r?ü Boo.
li, NH BW!4 Seo. 8. , NWH-- KBH.HKÜ
NE Sec, . All of Sootions 10,1k, and IS, 8S.
NBVi, SH NWU 8eo. IT, All of Boo. II, NH.
BW, NS SE'i. BWI 8E1 Seo, , Najít.
NWM. BWK NWH. NK BE. WH W)89.
ai. BE!. 8W!4. SEU NE. NW), NK,
NW 14 Boo. 17, All of Section t 83. S3, and
4. E!4 NW),, Ntt BE. NKH 9W. BE NE
Sec. 85, All of 8eo. 89, T. 8., B. ll W., con
taining; lt.05S.12 acres, more or less, the im
provements on same being one well and fono- -
Ing amounting to the sum of One Thensand,
Beren Hundred, Eighty-si- x and Moo Jlollars
11,780.481 No bid will be acoepted forJess
than .00 per acre, whtoh Is the appraised
value thereof. -
The above sale of lands will beiubject
to the following terms and oondltlooa, vis:
The suooessf ul bidders must pay to the Com
missioner of Publio Lands, or his agent hold
ing such sale, one-tent- h of the prices offered
by them respectively for the laQd.,4 per oent
Interest Inadvanoe for the balance of such
purchase prices, the fees for advertising1 and
appralsoment and all oosts Incidental to the
sale herein, also for the Improvements, and
each andll of said amounts must be deposit-
ed in cash or certified exchange at the time of
sale, and which said amounts and all of tbem
are subjet to forfeiture to the Btate'cf Now
Mexico If the successful bidder to' est ex.
eoute aoontraot within thirty days S(f tor 11
aas Deen manea to inenv-o-y rnoriaivbna
Office, said contracts to provide to, toe pay
ment of the balance of the purobaaé (trices of
tracts of land In thirty equal nonuallnstatl-
menu with interest on all deferred permenu
at the rate of 4 per oent per annuli In ad- -
vanoe, payment and interest due on, October
1st of each year, and such other conditions,
obligations, reservations and terms M may
be required by lw. . .
The above traot will be sold In Its en
tlrety, The Commissioner of 1 uoue lianas.
or his agent holding such sale, reserves the
right to roleot any and all bids at said sale.
Possession under contracts of aae fortbe
above desoribed tracts will be given on or be
fore October 1st. 1B14.
Witness may band and th ofHolalsoal
of theSUteLvid Offioe,!ttils8th da ol Aug,
W14. - ?
K. P. EttVlEN,
Commissioner of Public Lands,
First publication Aug. 14 ',7"
NOTICK lsherebv riven Mall DArtles In
tereated that the State of New Mexico hae
applied for the survey of the following lands
T.xo8n.lW.
T. ÍT B B, 1 W.
T.KB..K. SOW.
T. 8 8., K. SuW. . . ,
T.78.,K.S0 W.
also the exclusive right of selection by the
sute for sixty days, as provided by the Act
of Congress approved August 18th, UB4 C
8taU.,8V4), and after the expiration ui auoh
period of .sixty days any land that may re-
main unaeteoied by the state and not Othor-wls- o
appropriated according to tap nuil be
subject to disposal under general laws a
other publio lands. This notice does not af
fect any adverse approprluttrm bywHlemeirt
or otberwlse.exoept under rights that imf be
round toexiat 01 prior inoepuoaH it -
' Dated at UJftUJiAlUh
Day of August, "Hj
nrst pun. Aug. o m .
811681010,00111138,
Made fromtbe celebrated Clifton
Ores. Free from Antimony and
Arsenic. '
BIUH I.ECTBICAL BNICKOf ,
nives more satisfactory results I
Reduction Workstbao any Chemicals
. .. ...lo the market
Alongfrelghthaulsavedtotha oonaumers
Inbothterrltorlea
Prices In competition witn toe
Eastern Markets. ; ? ;
Arizona Copper Co
CLIFTON. AHIZON .
y.v PnitiuiiLD. " d.'W. Bibi.b)
President. Viee-- P residen t.C. B. HICKMAH,
u ... t '
GBOT COUNTY ABSTRACT CÍ.
Abstracts of Title to All Prop
erty In the County.
lot Texas Street
BILVIfcl'lTT, NBW MEXICOp. o, Bos au.
THE
ca,ritCv Po:
TBI
QUICKEST
WAT TO
All Colorado Points
THROUGH
PULLMAN
ACCOMMODATIONS
' SPECIAL
LOW RATES
TO ALL POINTS
TALK ABOUT GOOD MEALS!'
' Tbeyare served along the
"Santa Fe" by Mr. Fred
Harvey, the noted Caterer
of America. His meals
hateooequalln theworld.
TUB Higü fay" and Scenic Bead
To Colorado and to all points
NORTH. AND EAST
TIME? What difference does a
few hours In time make wben you cao
enjoy every minute of your trip
For further particulars address
"TXT". TZ. Erown
Division Passenger Agent,
KL PASO, TKXAB'
T. :m:. Connell
General Passenger Agent.
TOPKKA. KANSAS.
DON: H. KEDZIE
NOTARY PUBLIC
AND CONVKCANCKB
United States Court Commissioner
authorised to transact Land OStofbusiness.
Lordsburg, New Mexico
Arizona & New Mex
ico Railway Co.
PASSENGER SERVICE
Mountain Time
Southbound. Northbound
6:45 am Lv. Clifton, Ar, :86 pm
7:$ am Lv. Guthrie, Lv. Í.-5-6 pm
8:10 am Lv. Dunoan, Lv. z;ul pm
9:86 am Lv. Lordsburg, Lv.-12;- H pm
10 : am Ar. Hachita, Lv.-UU- am
Southbound train connects with
Southern Pacific westbound trains
No. 1 leaving Lordsburg at 11:35 A.M
also with El Paso & Southwestern
Golden State Limited No. 4 for the
East, leaving Hachita at 10:55 A. M
with trains Nos. 5 and 6, East and
West bound leaving Ilachlta at 12:30
P.M.
11. K. MINSON,
General Passenger Agent, Clifton,
Arizona.
W.F.RITTER,
Fire Insurance
:
.
Represents TEN o
the leadine: nre in
surance companies o
the world.
Conflagration Proof.
G. E. MARTEENY
ATTORNEY BEFORE ü. S.
LAND OFFICE
Plats pbepabed. Sgbip fob Sale
Las C ra ees, stew aféale
ANNOUNCEMENT!
We have just received our NEW FALL
STYLES in QUEEN QUALITY SHOES. We have
them with the new cuban, Spanish, and
military heels. The uppers are ofblack
vesting, patent, kid, and gun metal.
For the lady who is on her feet all
day we have a COMFORT BLACK KID LACE with
rubber heels and plain toe.
Come in and ask to see the different'
styles and be properly fitted to a hew. ,
QUEEN QUALITY SHOE
THB
Roterts & LeaBy Mercantile Co.
LORDSBURG
( IltCORrOBATK)
LIBERAL j
NEW
OPTI-C-
Mabbiotp, Vlce-Pre- s.
PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK
OF 8ILVIE CITY, (Opposite Post Oflloe)
Capital $50,000.00 - Full Paid
We do a General Banking Business
4 per cent Paid on Saving Accounts for full calendar months
Officers and Directors:
B. C. MiitiLiT, President ' .
.V
S. O. Bakeb, Secy.
Van T. Manvllle E. S. Edwards A. J. Boulware G. K. Angle S
J. W. Bible D. B. S
ANNUAL
Mexico
MEXICO
andTreas.
Robertson.
THIBTY-FOUKT- H
SbtB Fair
,l"b-u.q.-u.exq.-- u.e
October, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 1914
$20,000 in Purses, Prizes and
Premiums to be contested for.
Two Aeroplane FllehU Dallj by Arl&tora of National Reputation
Exciting, Thrilling, Inspiring Roping and RldlDg Contests.
Frontier Sports.
SANTA FE R. R. SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES.
For Premium List and other information, write
Thos. F. Binkert.Sec'y to Commission, Albuquerque.M.M.
READ THE
ALBUQUERQUE EVEÍIIÜG HERALD
Kewa of tha World by Associated ProM Leased Trtra. "'"""I
News of New Mexico and Eastern Art sosa by Special Cort
poodonta.
Daily Stock Market Quotation. tnslarUag Cattle Sleep HefVaj and Orala.
; FAIR IN POLITICS! DEMOCRATIC IN PRINCIPLE.
ALL THE KEWS THE DAY IT RAPPERS
ILL THE KEWS THE WAY IT HAPPERS
' PaTorable train service place the REOT7LAJI EDITION el CaeAlbuquerque EJrenlnf Herald la tuott sarta 4 e atate abea4 el
vary oUittr dally papesi.
THE EVEIiiilG HERALD
ALBUQUERQUE, NtW MEXICO.
SO Cents per Month - 500 per Year
r
WESTERN LIBERAL
LORDSBURG. Sept. 25, 1914.
A. J. Indenrelden received ft Ste-
vens Duryea car this week.
The First national bank has re-
ceived a new coat of paint this week.
Virginia voted on the prohibition
question this week, and went dry by
more than twenty thousand.
E. M. Williams, with his famlly.was
In town Saturday, returning to Clif-
ton after ft pleasant vacation spent on
the coast.
The repair parts for the Ice ma-
chine have at last been shipped, and
In due time the machine will be run-
ning again.
Lost, Sunday, between Lordsburg
and Leltendorf, ft blue, tailor made
lady's coat. Finder will please leave
at Liberal office.
E. W. Clapp, assistant passenger
agent of the Southern Pacific, was in
the city Wednesday, on his way to
Clifton on business.
R. D. Smyth has been enjoying a
vacation. He spent last week in El
Paso, and has gone to Phoenli to
visit his brother Fred.
The school enrollment has increas-
ed to 223, and it has been necessary to
hire another primary teacher. Mrs.
Nat Gammon has been hired.
' The prese bulletin of the Geological
Survey says that the. only essential
minerals of the first rank of which
the United Sutes has no known sup-
ply at all commensurate with Its
needs are nitrates, pet ash salts, tin,
nickle and platinum.
Bay Shannon and John Crumb, of
Clifton, were in town last Saturday,
returning from ft trip over in the
Douglas country. Mr. Shannon says
the report that he was running for
sheriff In Greenlee county was a mis-
take he was only rambling, but man-
aged to ramble in ahead of one man.
James Edgar was in from the moun-
tains this week, to get the war news.
Although Mr. Edgar was born In New
Jersey, his ancestors were English,
and he takes great interest In the
war, and is pulling as hard as he can
for the success of the allies. lie has
It all doped out Just how they will
win.
The commissioner of the general
land office has Issued an order to the
various land offices in the country
directing them to reject all applica-
tions to make entry which are ex-
ecuted more than ten days previous
to filing. This order cornea as the re-
sult of , a recent departmental decl-- .
fon. ' 1 '
District court Is still In session, and
will probably continue into next
month. Several of the less Impor-
tant cases have been tried. There are
three murder cases, Francisco Parra,
who is charged with shooting into a
house at Fierro, the bullet killing
Nicolas Montano; W. S. George, charg-
ed with killing Walter Allen, near
Central, last June, and August West
and Isabel King, charged with the
murder of George King, Mrs. King's
husband, on the Sapello, last July.
The Lordsburg board of registra-
tion consiste of C. W. Marsalls, Oscar
Allen and D. II. Kedzle. It will meet
at the VeDdome hotel on October 1,2,
3, 10, 17, and 24th, that is Thursday,
Friday and Saturday of next week,
and, On the next three Saturdays of
October. The board will try and get
the name of every voter on the list,
but it is the duty of the voter to see
his name is there,' and if it is omitted
It is the fault of the voter. lie will
have no kick coming against the
board of registration.
.' A new arrival in Lordsburg was in-
vited to go out hunting a few even-
ings since, just after the opening of
the snipe season. The party went
down cn the flat, where snipe are
thick. They had forgotton to take a
lantern, and so had to build a fire, to
attract the snipe. The new arrival
was left to keep the fire going, and to
hold the bag open, for the snipe to
' run into, whtla the others acattered
to drive in the snipe. While hunting
more fuel to keep the fire going the
fire went entirely out, The fire keeper
had no matches, but he was game,
and started back .to town to get some
more, and in some way found out that
It was mosquitos.'not snipe, that were
thick on the flat.
Kids are1 kids,1 and some are more
so. There Is a kid In Lordsburg who
has got a grandmother who is not as
old as she will be some years hence,
and who to put off the arrival of that
time uses a liberal amount of cold
cream, as an aid to her complectlon.
The other day the kid had been tak-
ing his usual afternoon nap and when
It was about time for htm to wake up
his mother went into the room. There
she found the kid with his grand-
mother's jar of cold cream In front of
him, and he had applied liberal quan-
tities to his face his hair and his
clothes. The minute he saw his mo-
ther, appreciating that the Jar would
be taken away from him, he stuck
both hands in the jar, and got as much
more out of it as he could, and rub-
bed It on his face, as he had seen his
grandmother do. The kid bad to go
ta the laundry, along with bia clothes.
W.E. Barne8,of the Southern Pacific
accompanied by A. Lathe, a photo-
grapher, was In town Saturday. Mr.
Lathe wis taki ng pictures of points
of Interest and Mr. Barnes was mak
ing notes of them. The object was
the preparation of matter of interest
to people who may travel the South-
ern Pacific, or who may be Induced to
make a trip over It next year, and at-
tend the expositions at San Diego and
San Francisco. The two men are go-
ing over the system preparing this
matter. Mr. Barnes has been out for
some time, with Mr. Lathe, and
to get the places where interesting
pictures can be taken has had to tra-
vel much in an automobile, the result
of which is a badly burned face,
which, when he was in Lordsburg,
had commenced to peal.
Dr. Crocker received this week the
Locomobile he has been expecting for
some time. It was a big five pas-
senger car and has big power. There
was too much passenger capacity for
tlie doctor's ubo so he had the ton
neau removed, the seat moved back,
and a large gasoline tank, which will
hold half a barrel, placed on the back
end of the car, and now no call will
be too long for the doctor. The only
objection to the car is that it runs
with so little noise that when the
doctor comes down the street no one
will know he is coming. The Carter
car he has been using so long made
so much noise that he was well ad-
vertised when traveling.
Fourteen conventions of organiza-
tions with statewide membership will
be held in Albuquerque during state
fair week, October 6 to 10. These con
ventions alone, it Is estimated, will
mean an attendance at the fair of
1,500 people who otherwise might not
atlcjl. Add to these several hun
dred exhibitors, a hundred or more
horsemen, a carnival company with
150 people and a few hundred cow-
boys and Indians and the fair starts
off with a huge attendance wjthout
any spectators at all. Indications are
that this year's state fair attendance
will break all records and that the
people will have the best entertain-
ment offerred them in recent years.
The state fair is getting to be ft big
Institution.
Word comes from Tyrone of what
may be the Duncan bank robbers. Two
brothers named Harrison were out in
the Mogollón mountains when they
were held up by a couple of horsemen,
and robbed. The robbersseemed par
ticularly anxious for ammunition, and
took every cartridge the boys had,
even emptying tneir guns, arcer D-
oing turned loose the boys through
friends gota supply of ammunition.
and went back after their robber
friendá, and succeeded in holding
them up. They got back everything
that had be taken from them, and as
they were not thieves took nothing
else, even leaving the robbers what
ammunition they had. They then
told the men to get on their horses
and go about their business, but
warned them not to pull their guns,
nor turn around to look back as long
as they were within rifle shot, or they
would be plunked. The boys then re
turned to Tyrone.
There has been a long scrap in the
senate over the river and harbor ap-
propriation bill. The bill as present-
ed to the senate provided for appro
priations amounting to S84.000,000,
Some of the senators, especially Bur
ton, of Ohio, and Kenyon, of Iowa,
thought that the appropriations were
too large and too many, especially for
a lot of creeks in some of the Bouth
em states, and began a fight against
the bill. The fight finally resulted in
a filllbuster, which means the oppon
ents were talking against time. They
could talk as long as they wanted to,
but when talked out the vote must
come. The only rule against Indef-
inite talking in the senate is the one
which prohibits a senator speaking
more than twice on one subject on
oo day. To ut off the talk the sen-
ate would not adjourn at night, but
would take a recess till the next morn-
ing so the legislative day went on In-
definitely. Some of the senators
pointed out the inconsistency of mak-
ing such huge appropriations when a
special tax bill wasabout tobe passed.
The opponents seemed to. make good
progress, and to tighten things a lit-
tle more the senate did not take its
usual recess last Friday, and made
the opponents talk all night and aJJ
of Saturday. Monday they started in
to finish the matter, and Senator Bur-
ton announced be was good for an in-
definite period. There are many old
Une demócrata who are always op-
posed to the river and harbor appro-
priation, and who agreed with the re-
publican that tills was not the time
to spend so much money, and one of
them offered a resolution which pro-
vided that the bill should be returned
to the committee with instructions to
cut out all appropriations, and to pro-
vide only for the work that was part-
ly done, and needed money to finish.
This was carried by a majority of
two, and ended the light. The new
bill will appropriate about twelve mil-
lions of dollars.
On six Continentá-t- He Ford is
the favorite car. Aud it's gain-
ing constantly in world-wid- e pop-
ularity. It's tne one car built for
all countries-al-l cliinatés-a- ll con-
ditions, ifhits light weight and
unequaled strength" 'make it
.
most economical. ; v
Five hundred dollars Is the prffce of the Ford
l runabout; the touring cad Is, five fifty; the
town car seven nity a . y. if lJotrort.-'com-plet- e
with equipment. Get catalog aid par .
tlculars from i f
;
PHONE. No. 12.
The Southwestern road Is Installing
a Layne and Bowler six inch pump In
Its well at Rodeo, and a 20 horse
power engine to run it. The wise
people of Rodeo are sorry to see this
equipment, as, they claim, there
should be a 35 horse power engine to
run the pump to its capacity, and
prove the well. There is plenty of
water In the well, but there is al-
ways a question whether the water In
a well will stand for Steady hard
pumping, and the people of Rodeo
are greatly interested in Knowing
whether there Is UDdeiaeath the town i
a body or water mat wiusiaoa ior
steady pumping with a large pump.
They thought the railroad well would
furnish the answer to the question,
but doubt it without a capacity en-
gine.
The Duncan bank robbery was the
topic of much speculation. The rob-
bers held up the bank, run ths cashier
and assistant into the vault. The
cashier urged them not to turn the
combination, as there was no one out
side who could open It. They just
threw the lever, and did not turn the
combination. Soon somebody came
and released them. The robbers got
on their horses and left town. In a
a short time a posse was formed and
went a'ftef them. "They were trailed!
for some miles, when the trail was
lost. Fosses scouted tbe country, but
got no trace of them. G. A. Horn,
who explained that he was the assis-
tant manager of the Burnes detective
agency, at Los Angeles, which has the
contract for doing the detective work
for the American Bankers' associa-
tion, of which the Bank of Duncan
was a member, started for Duncan as
soon as he was notified of the rob-
bery. He thoroughly investigated the
affair, and has several clues that may
be of value. However in this coun
try when a man has thrown the of
fleers off their trail It is almost an
Impossibility for any detective, no
matter how brilliant he is In his pro
fession, to reach out in the mountains
and pick up his man. The men were
seen in Duncan before the robbery,
and were seen to ride away, but no
one recognized them. However,
Cashier LIneau gave a good descrlp
tlon of them, and thinks he will know
them, if ever he sees them again. If
Detective Horn captures them he will
gave another laurel to add to his rep
utation. '
Get a War Atlas: A complete story
of the European war to date profusely
Illustrated. Excellent map of Europe
.nrt tha onrM Ktihsrrthe for the El
Paso Herald for three months ftt1.80
and get an Atlas free through Fgon's
News Stand. Loraspurg, aqv.
Serial Mo. OlOaSS
Department er-th- latería.
TJ. S.LANDOFFICKi
Las Cruces, New Mexico.
NOTICjfXV'
Not loe la hereby given Tuet on the Mh. dar
of Sept. A. D. 1014, the Banta Fe Pactod
Kallroad Company, made application at the
United Btatea Land O (Hoe at Laa Cruces. New
Mexloo, to teleot under the Aot of April fch,
luot, (US But. 66S) the following- described
land, t: ;f
Southeast Quarter (8EI1 of the Northwest
Quarter NW of Section Thirty-fou- Town
ship Twenty-tw- o Bouth of Bango Fifteen
West, N. M. Prln. ater.
The purpose of this notloe Is to allow aU
persons claiming the land adversely, or doalr-lu- g
to show It to be mineral In oharaoter, an
opportunity to file objections to tuoh loca-
tion or selection with tbe local offloer for the
laud dlstrlot In which the land la situated,
t: At the land office aforesaid, and to
eatabllah their Interest therein or the mineral
oharaoter thereof.
John L. Burnslde, Register
Flrat pub. Sept. 18
.
CO-EaE:- 2,
The New Edition of the
COPPER HANDBOOK.
1 tint published, la Volume X.for the years
and required nearly eighteen month
In preparation.
It Has 1802 Pages.
J. S. BROWN
J:B..BK0W. BLAINE PHILLIPS.
:;; mines, -
: LANDS &
TOWN REALTY
Investment Securities
' List íoub properties and
', SKcmirriBe with us.
PHILLIPS-BROW- N CO.
-- AGENTS
Samson Iron Works
; i;,"Stockton, Cal. ;
" Manafardflrer or the famous Samson Kn.- -
Slnea,(b Sataaon Centrifugal Pumpa,
" andtlie Bamaon 9 to 8 Pull lractor.
.
THE BEST HTQ.. Oo.Ino. ;
'.qjf'SAN LEANDRO, CAL.
Gasoline Tracilon Engines, Btoam Traotlon
Engines, Oaaollne Combined Harvesters,
Steam Combined Harvesters,
., ),, ...Horse Harresters,
"BKax" FHKTQHXINQ WAGON8.
nbKpTyPHENnCFIRE IN8ÜBANCK3JO.
, , OF NEW YOKK.
BOOHBSTRH-OER- AN FIRE UNDER-.-,
WBITBR8 OF ROCHESTER. N. T,
VENDOME HOTEL, LORDSBURG
"IllálTownjrvith.a. Future!".
PATENTS INFORMATION
VALUABLE
FREE
Í J(f you have an Invention or any
patent matter, write Immediate
ly to W. W. WRIGHT, register
ed attorney, Loan & Trust Bldg.
WASHINGTON, D. C.
jOOOOOOOCOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOCWt
I Unt d1 7qi itdt 1
UU IU1 jUlJJ.Ul
03313
.
750, $1 AND $1.50
Ooeduote'd In accord anoe with the
sanitary laws of the 8 ta te of Texas.
Tbe best equipped restaurant In
the Southwest. Headquarters for
stockmen and mining men.
CHAS. ZEIGEE, Prop.
EL TMO, TEXAS.
--CnrrTfi ciache, Kidney and
Bladder Trouble. .
( Jt' fcofrfects irregularities,
strengthens the kidneys so they
w&l eliminate the imparities
f ron, lite blood and tones up
the Whole system.
Commence taking Foley's
Kidney ,. Remedy at once and
void Bright' Distase or Dia
beteaV' .'50. and $1.00 bottles.
Sold bj "all druggists.
WATCHMAKER.
YV li:i JEWELER
Tbe repairing of watches,
eloolcsana Jewelry a specialty.
,. All work done In a workman-- "
like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop locst-,e- d
ln the Arizona copper com
:pshy's store.
ZEE. X-BIC0- 3r
(Late- - of London England)
CLIFT05, ARIZONA
No.issa.
KEPOKT OF TBI CONDITION
First national Bank
At BIPtao.ln the State nf Toxai.attbeelose
of buelnearpt, u.tvit.
Resources.
.nana aad dlaouuntl.. (.tt'.iso.ii
Overdraft, eecured and
unat-curtt- u S4.1M.0SÜ. 8. borní to f eoure
olreulatlon gOO.030.tO
fj. 8. bouds to secure
D. B. deposite 160.000.00
Bonds, oeourlttee. etc..(other than ritook).. fm,77.n
All other Stooke ü,n.uu
Hanklna-- houM furniture
and flxtoree. ,( oo
I Other rea leatateowned iao.iiw.3i
Due from nationalhank. SKl.TtN.M
I Due from atate and pr -
valebant and batik
ra, trust oompanlei
and aavlna-- a hank a ITT Ml. 18
Duef romapproved re
eerreasrente Tll.ian.fl8In other rmervecltlea 17K.UI4.aa
I Checkeandothereath
tema ii.fii.wBxohanrea foro leering
houae &,MB.M
Noteoof other national
hanks a,Su.O.
Fraotlonal caper our- -
rencjr, nloklea ana
cenia l.lüt.W
Lawful monev re
sérvelo bank, Tli:
SdckiIm 841. MUM
Teval tender noten. . . . 16,610. 0U i.ei.isa wk1mptlnn tuna with
U.S. truaaurer (5 per
oentolrniilatinn). .. . 40,000.00
Mexican Silver Coin.. 6,630, 1&
Total. e.706,m.M
Ltabllltlea.
Capita la tock paid in... xno.ooo.ooSurpluaf und uo.ooo.oo
Unillvlded pronta, lea
expense ana laxe
nafd M.487.M
National Hank Note
outautnitlni' Tfloroo.oo
Due to other national
btinka 9tn,m.nDuetoatate A privato
banks a nil cansera aon.STi.80
Due to Truat cumpa- -
n csnnnaavtnira nana, s Tfi.ftTj.rei
In other reeorve cltiea
Individua (deposits
subject toonooa S,4te.7M.zS
Tlmeoertifloatesof de
payable within&onlt tOR,M93
Time certificate of Ho- -
piwlt payable after HO
daya or after notloe
of 30 dava or lonirer it7.i9e.H7
Certified oheoks 25.Wt.tM)
Canhler'e check out.
atandlna ITS XI II
United States depoalt 14347. 8,211,803 71
notti ana uiui reui- -
cnunted 171.808.48
Bills payable. Including
obligation represent
ing money borrowed. 638,000.00
Total 8,7tM,T71.St
8tate of Texas. County of 11 Paso, as
Kdirar w. Kavser. cashier or thcabove
named bank, do eolomnly swear that tbe
above atatemont la true to the beat of my
anowieugeana neiior.
tSDUAK w, KAXBBU.Uasbler
Subscribed and sworn to before me thiaminday of BepklVU. K. I. MILLFiK,
Notary Fubllr
Correct Attest i 2. T. WHITE.
H. B.HTEVEN8.
J. G. MCNAKY.
Director
Constipation
"For many years I was troubled, in
spite of all d remedies I used.
At last I found quick relief and cure
in those mild, yet thorough and
really wonderful
DR. CINCS
JovLifoPiils
Adolph BchJngeek, Bóllalo, N.Y.
tS CENTS PER BOTTLE AT alLDRUGfilSTS.
you "want toIF a Watch or
have a Watch
repaired go to
EL PASO, TEX. THATS ALL
ECcdoI For
Indigestion
Qar Guarantee Coupon
It. sitar atlas of a It .00 Voltio ef
Koaol, yoa orna hor.otilr aar It ees aM poae-flto- d
roo, we will rotund vour aioaor. Trykodol today en this suaraauo. rul eat aoA
sica tba loUowlnff, protent It to the doolor al
tha tima of purchase. If It falls lo satUrr roa
rotura the poitio contsioinr eae-tair- of the
medicine te tbo doalor frora weora fea boat atIt. and will rsfuad rout mono.
T
Sum
Sita eora
Cat Tkia Sol -
DigestsWhatYouEai
And Makes the Stomsph Sweet
B.O. OeWITT a CO.. CfcUo. tO.
Sold by Eagle Drug Company.
MAKE YOUR GARDEN ASr YIELD ITS LIMIT f.X Flaat thovoawhbreo) seeds. Tbor A
""a. ooabbrad aeoas do eat happen. Jy aah. Tk7 recall trooa lon and InUlIt- - AVMkvV root brooding. Thr produce W Y.kveV bl eropa of the beat vee-- f A
"K'ax tablea. Dae ferrr'a. At At AKtBkv Bkv Per nto sMrrwMa,(e AwF abl Wk t lotisustamiu. áw A Arraos aaeuaar WAYAt A
aawttit. ove, fATATM
' . Martin, tata, etas.
Sníiscriíe Tor and AflTcrtisein
tub
Western Literal
rcnxiKHSD a
LORDSBURG, N. M.
men minino CAMrs,
Smelters and Reduction
Works surround us. Our
nearest paper Is at SILVER
CITY, a distance of fifty
miles. Upon the north of
us lies MA LONE and STEE-
PLE ROCK. Northeast lies
GOLD HILL. South of us
are SHAKESPEARE and
PYRAMID. Southwest
Is GAYLORSVILLE. West
are STEIN'S PASS and the
VOLCANO DISTRICT.
Northwest is CAMP.
L0RDSBDRG
Is the depot of supplies for
this extensive mining dis-
trict and for the hundreds of
ranches located
rao tiii
GILA RIVER
OM THE MORTB TO f fit
MEXICAN LINE
OH TBI SOOTS
'I HE LIBERAL
Covers all this vast territory
and Is devoted to the Inter-
ests of
MINERS
MERCHANTS
MECHANICS
STOCKMEN
And, In fact, all who live In
this section or have Its wel-
fare in view.
Terms of Sterintion
One Year M 00
Six Months..
Three Montlis 1.00
rUBLIBHED
ETKBT TB1DAT AT
LORDSBURG, MKW Kit ICO
IMFfffl
Mlf Mtf MHHi
A SNARL IN i
THE ROPE
Trifltajf Incident Produces:
3
2 B EUGENE A. VOOT ;
Oopyvlstit by. Freak A. Manear On
S0 -
I Ws believe It la generally conceded
Chat tb two moat trying occupations
In Bf ara editor of Dwapapr and
tinsband of a society leader. Galdorf
Johnson, oar hero for a nan mast
tieeds be a hero to essay so much
iwaa doing hla level beat to ba both,
ile was tbe editor of the Flllingsby
Uanner and wedded to tbe chief run-Xter--
of tb social gam of that
thriving little city.
i lie cama boma on evening and
found his wife using a dainty docbeas
lace handkerchief aa a strainer for a
torrent of scalding toara. In ana war
to bla soUdtous Inquiry aa to tba cause
of bar palpable dlatreaa aba ottered aa
almost Incoherent aob and pointed a
avail manicured finger toward tba rear
ef the bouse,
I Ba followed tba direction of tba
Clglt until be cama Into tba kitchen,
"where ba discovered Frlcka, their
Scandinavian blred girl, engaged In
warm túsale with an ancient and tn
terlshable carpet bag.
Í
"WhaPa tba matter?" ha asked, hjs
(roles foil of anxious foreboding.
I 1 bane gone quit yob by yon." d
the perspiring daughter of Tbor,
Kn' gone tax' yob by Mlssna Wld-ere-."
"She says she la going to work far
tcy Withers," be said busklly, as It
aome one were dead near by, when be
returned to hla wife.
"Yea," aba replied brokenly. "That
woman baa got ber away from ma at
last"
"Never mind, dear," ba eoothed.
"We'll bare dinner down town tonight
and tomorrow I'U ran a display want
ad. tn the Banner and by noon 111
end yon a battalion of girls."
Bat Mrs. Johnson's wound was toe
deep for aalve.
"Dont ba brutal. Galdorf." aba re-
monstrated between sobs. "If yon bad
he least scintilla of lora for ma yau
hrould understand that that tent It"
I Tba editor's wife let It be known
that aha had finally and Inexorably de-
terminad on open warfare with the
xnayoreaa ("that Withers woman," to
nota Mrs. Johnson's own succinct sp-
allation) Instead of the state of high
isoclety. sugar coeted enmity hitherto
knalntained by these two ladles.
I Tba alluring of Frlcka waa the last
Straw, the stray wavelet to waab asun- -
Ider the rope of aand which bad held
the two competitors together for tba
IUD, dok't tttld ast iwch to that
I wouajTs ausajju
last four years of their grim atruggte
for aodai supremacy.
Why do womea aak the fruttleaa
privilege to vote when Mrs. Johnson
can say to ber lord, the mighty owner
and editor of the Banner, "Galdorf, I
iwant you to hammer the administra-
tion of Fred Withers with the biggest
and broadest ax you bare," and John-eo- n
hastens to comply, and Mrs. With-
ers murmura to ber 200 pound boa-two- d.
the redoubtable mayor of the
municipality. "Fred, dont yield an
Inch to that woman's husband." and
he yields to the editor not tba breadth
of a hair?
When the first veiled attack on bla
administration appeared In tba Banner
Withers read it with great surprise.
But when ba reached borne that night
and told bla wife about tba sudden
change in the Banuera editorial policy
that lady enlightened him forcibly.
"That wife of bis to behind this,
Fred." she exclaimed resentfully.
"Just because Frlcka could stand It no
longer with ber and cama to work for
M aba gets that henpecked husband
of bora to attack yon In bla rag of pa-pa- r.
Don't you budga an Inch."
' "Budgel" bellowed tba mayor. "I
budge!. Catch ma allowing a womaa
to run mar
.
Toe Dart morning a stronger editorial
met the mayor's expectant and defiant
aya. After ba bad reed It ba crushed
the paper In bla big fist and rammed
It Into the waste basket
"All right. Sally Johnson," be mas-
tered vindictively; "then ire war."
Later In tba day he dictated a brie-flln-g
atatament to the Herald, tba op-
position evening paper. When the ed-
itor of the Banner read that statement
blasonad on tba front paga of the ecur-rilo-
sheet be gurgled Joyously!
"Bullyl All right. Locy Withers;
yon shall have all the fight yon want"
From being one of the most popular
ef the chief magistrates of bla state's
cities Withers became one of the most
bated snd despised. The few that
stuck to him were Impelled to loyalty
only by tba patronage be bestowed.
Among tba latter Dennis Flnnegan,
the Janitor of the city ball, waa the
most outspoken. For twenty-eigh-t
daya of each month (except February,
when it was only twenty-elx- ) Flnnegan
waa the best Janitor the city ball ever
had. but for the other days of the
month the two or three linmedlatety
following pay day ha waa the worst
possible. In fact en these days be
waa ne Janitor at all except for the
empty title. -
Thus, la the beat of tba fight when
the Banner waa roaring Its loudest
we find Flnnegan descanting to an at-
tentive audience In Bcblegel'e saloon
on the woeful state of dilapidation to
which thla shameless administration
had allowed tba rope on the city hall
flagstaff to sink.
"Te're taxpayers an' ye re cttlaens,"
be declared rhetorically, "an ye bare
the right to know, an' I'm a free man
an' a friend of the peepul, even If I
am a Janitor. That rope, gents, la go-I-n'
to the devil. I done my duty by
the peepul of the city; I asked Fred
Withers for a new rope. An' what
does be say, fellows an' cltlxensT Be
says there ain't no "proprlatlon."
Be paused to empty his glaas and
resumed sarcastically:
TU bet a new bat If tba trolley
company or the gaa company or anny
of them other robbers wanted soma-
th In" he'd fall all over himself trylh' to
find a way to get It Ifs a shame,
gents, the way be knuckles down to
them Wall street New Tork, Inter-
ests and neglects that there rope. It
alius waa a good rope until Withers
started monkeyln' with them money
barrens. Wan of these fine days
there'll ba a lot of trouble about this
same rope; you see If it don't"
Too forceful to bend. Withers kept
up the uneven battle until something
bsd to break. Something did break In
the stillness of a Bight bla health.
The next day the mayor left y.
The true reason a sudden nervous
breakdown waa announced aa the
cause of the mayor's departure, but
tba ensuing editorial In the Banner
came nearer voicing the general opin-
ion held by the community.
It announced that Withers waa pre-
tending Ulnesa and bad gone east really
for the purpose of consulting bis Wall
street masters and learn how be might
further serve them.
The next day the Banner printed a
dispatch from Aabury Fork announcing
that the mayor of FUllngaby, accom-
panied by bla wife, two du tighten and
hla private secretary, waa stopping at
one of the moat fushlouable and ex-
pensive hotels at that resort and r.n- -
other alzcllng editorial appeared, round
ly condemning tba mayor's ostentatious
display.
Tba following day the mother of the
major's private secretary received a
letter from ber aon advising ber.
that Mr. Withers waa a very
tick man and would have to stay la
Aabury Park for aome time. The old
lady told not a aoul except ber bosom
friend, the wife of the editor of tba
Banner.
Tbe bitter lady kept the news a pro-
found and guilty secret from every
one except ber husband, to whom abe
went for consolation. But tbe latter
snorted contemptuously when be heard
the tidings snd commanded bla wife
to tell no one else of this palpable plot
to create sympathy.
Tba morning after the editor's wife
bad apprised ber husband of the al-
leged alarming state of Mr. Withers'
health Dennis Flnnegan got up bright
snd early to make an attempt to raise
tbe dty ball flag.
lie palled at the rope. Suddenly be
felt that the rope would poli no mora
and. with a satis fled grunt at the ao
compllBhment of tbta duty, he fastened
Ita end and went forth on bla Joyous
rounds.
When Osldorf Johnson reached the
square that momlng be found a large
assemblage ofPUIIngsby's best cltiaen-sbi- p
and its clerks and stenographers
gathered In tba park, each craning bis
or ber neck and gazing skyward. Fol-
lowing the direction of PUllngsby's
concentrated stare, tba editor looked
up at tba dty ball tower, and hla hor-
rified eyea fell on tba flag. It Sew at
half mast
"Good hea'vena!" ha gasped Involun-
tarily. "Be's dead!"
"Who's deedr inquired a haberdash-
er standing next to Johnson.
"Gee," murmured the editor, nnbear-Ing- .
"I bsd no Idea ba waa aa sick as
tbatr ,
"Wba ara yon talking about Oair
emended tba haberdasher. Tba pres-
ident, tba govee . Ten dont mean
Uoly smoke! It's Fred Withers!"
Johnson nodded, stunned by his over
whelming emotioua, and hurried away.
Tba haberdasher did the rest
Wildfire la a buy smoke compared
with tba rapidity which news thus
started spreads. Ten minutes after tba
edU tor's gaping mouth had Uttered lta
first ejaculation all of Plllingsby knew
that It was ma yorles. A great sense
of bereavement fell on tbe community.
Whan tba editor of tba Banner ar
rived at hla aatabBihstaiit ba manad
Into hla aa notnm and locked the door
behind aim, A atraía of tender recot-lectU- x
pervaded bla thoughts Oka s.
melody ef aeaf sad happy days, but
clavar anlps) tama hla recant diatribesjonstMCr obtruded and Jangled hars-
hlythose name boa mota that bad
Bounded so keen and witty only yester-
day. Ilea woe Bow could he how
could any man for any coneetvable
reason or motive write ssi be bad writ-
ten about a man Hke Fred Withers
Where bad bean hla bears tba same
heart which Just now seamed to ba try-
ing to thump a kola through hla breast
where could that heart have been all
these daya and monthe while ba waa
writing these things of Me fat, whole-
some Fred Withers t
Ba sobbed like a woman and roared
like a man aa a knock at Cha door dis-
torted him. With tba knock cama tba
piping voice of the "derll:" 4
"A wire for yon, Mr. Johnson."
The editor rose angrily. Why most
soma foot telegraph him while bis soul
is engaged In writing tba obituary of
his good old friend Fred Withers?
Ba opened the door and rldonsty
snatched tba message from the boy's
( A
nu ran cbtw Maaarnata aunas a
WAJtauro rot
hand and slammed hlmeelf back Into
solitude. Be threw tba offending mea-sag- a
on tba desk without opening It
and fell to bis task with fresh vigor.
Nothing muat be permitted to disturb
him. Be had a great deal to atone for.
Nothing not even hla pride must in-
tervene. So be sat and wrote for a
full half hour bla soul In every word.
At last ha read the copy with a sense
of gratification mingled with a feeling
of Intense regret
"If Just Fred Withers could read
thlal" be muttered chokingly. "
Then hla eyea fell on tbe yellow en-
velope with which tbe devil had dis-
turbed him. Be picked it up and rip-
ped It open, still spiteful at its Inter-
meddling. Then be stared at It for a
long time, and then ba laughed. '
"Dear Gal." read the message, "my
wife Just received a telegram from
yours condoling on my death. I. have
stood about ail I am going to stand
from you, and If yon print my obitu-
ary ahead of time I shall slap tba Ubel
law on yon. Fred Withers."
Johnson thrust tba message into bis
pocket aa soma one again knocked at
'tbe door.
"Who la ltr he asked petulantly.
"It's me, Gal-Bat- ea."
Batea, president of the board of alder-
men and mayor pro tern entered aa
Johnaoa opened Ba door.
"Well." auffed Batea, "I suppose
you've beard the newer
"Tea. but don't congratulate yoor-se-lf
too soon," snapped the editor,
-- Mel Why notr
"Because Fred Withers lsnt dead."
"Ob. wa know that" returned Batea
placidly. "That doeant make any dif-
ference."
"Doeant make any difference!
Whyf
"Because Fred baa Just wfred ala
resignation." '
Johnson gasped. Batas fixed Urn
with his most determined aya, ;
"And Z Want to tall yon one thing.
Gal Johnson." resumed Batas belliger
ently, "before wa start. Tm aiayor of
thla burg now. understand r
Bare the chief magistrate of rQlnga--
by raised a warning fist
"And if yon aver print anything
about ma Ilka yon have about Fred
Withers 111 wring your blamed neck
for your "I
"Batea," replied tba editor earnestly,
"dont imagine that you have frighten
ed me, because yon haveni But of
thla I solemnly assure yoa Til never
writ aay stuff Uka that I wrote about
Fred Withers about any living man
or dead one either. And now. cangrata- -
latlona, and excuse me. This la ana of
my very busy daya," - p .'
Two days later a convalescing states
man sat on the veranda of a fashion-
able hotel at Aabury Park, perusing bla
awn obituary with moist ad bulging
eyes. :
"What ara yon reading, dear?" asked
his plump and rosy wife, , . .
Tm reading a letter from the ablest
Bar la Chrteteadom," replied Fred
Withers aa ba tenderly folded tba man
uscript and placad U hi tbe tasar pock'
at of bis coat
A Dutch Girfs
Choice
J Ddsz Story cí Kcw
Amsterdam
Br r. A. MITCHEX,
Anna e Baca waa a tasase of New
A matearla, new tba great etty of New
Tork. and Bved on Wall street Anna,
whose father waa an oystarman and
owned the lot an which ha lived, never
dreamed that if aha could return to life
after a eoutpie of eentartsa aba weald
see the straggling ahanOas about her
noma replaced by tad bandings and
the street full of paopaa, rushing hith-
er and ttdtber In each a hurry aa waa
never seen In tbe old Dutch town.
At tba time Anne Hved in Wall
street 'ven tba wall or palisade from
which It waa named had not yet been
bust But there was a cattle guard
Just north of her bumble abode com
posed of the branches of traes for the
parpase of keeping tba eowa and the
pigs and other anímala within bounda.
It was no great walk for ber to go
down ta tba river on tba east or the
rtver on tba west
Anna waa drawn la both directions.
having a lover, a young man owning
a smalt farm at the foot of King
since the revolution of tba colonies
called liberty etreet while near tbe
foot of Wall street dwelt another
wooer, a se11 maker. Nicholas Oothout
tba farmer, waa a Dutchman, while
Samuel Monk, tba satlmaker, waa aa
Englishman Each man possessed cór-
tala advantages ever tba other. Monk
owned a plot of ground near tba foot
of Wall street or, to speak mora cor
rectly, what waa afterward called Wall
Street and the town was growing in
that direction. But hla sweetheart
spoke or understood very little) English,
and Oothoat being a Dutchman, could
poor lore Into ber ear, while bla rival
muat ba content to took what ba felt
Both men were young; of good habits
and equally attractive or unattractive,
according to taste..
la those days stood a windmill to the
westward of where Anne lived, near
the present corner of Broadway and
Wan street and on summer evenings
Anca need to meat her Dutch lover
there and, sitting under Its great
wings, baton to bla tala of leva. North-
eastward of her boma waa the Collect
a pond, and on other evenings sha and
tba Englishman would sit on the bank
holding banda, while Monk looked at
her wistfully. Tba windmill and the
pond have both long since disappear-
ed (as hare the three persona to whom
thla story relates), but old prints of
them remain among tbe New Tork
Blxtorlcal society's records.
Anne's father favored MonVa suit
because tba plot. of ground ha own-
ed was Increaalng to value, while
Ootboufs little farm on tbe North riv-
er seemed destined to remain forever
a farm. There waa then no use for
an avenue extending northward, and
Broadway did nut rtach aa far as
Wall street Tbe bank of the Budson
contained no buildings, while tbe
street on tbe Eaat river waa being
built upon, and tba slips or docks con-
taining tba shipping ware located
there, Bad these people Hved cen-
turies instead of scores of years Oot
boufs farm would have won old De
Usere's approbation to the owner's
suit for tba band of bla daughter, for
today tba eaat sida in New York la of
little value compared with that far
ther west They not only lived Uvea
too abort to take in these changes, but
Anna was of a marriageable aga and
would not remain ao.
While It waa known that Da Beere
favored Monk's suit no one knew
which of her two lovers Anna pre-
ferred, for one evening she would be
seen Bitting under tba wings of the
windmill with Oothout the next on
the tank of tbe pond with Monk. One
day aha would be out In a boat on tbe
North river with tbe farmer on a trip
to Communlpaw, on tba Jersey shore,
the next skimming tbe East river In
the direction of BeU Gate. Evan her
father did not know which one of the
two men she would accept True, those
wars days wbea parents did not ask
their childrfa wbotn tbey preferred to
marry, caocng for them themselves,
bat Da Beere knew that ala daughter
could not ba forced to marry against
her wUL Be only feared that aha waa
so In lora with both that she could
not decide upon either and that she
would remain a maid.
Indeed, thla Waa Anne'a weak point
She loved to listen to the to any one
except a Hollander Jaw breaking pas
aagee In which Oothout expressed his
tender feelings for ber and to
Monk's fine blue British eyea turned
apon her for a Uka purpose. It was
not that she did not in her heart pre-
fer one of the two that abe put off de-
ciding between tbem. but that she did
not rehah giving up the lovemaking of
either.
But wbst was fun for her was har
rowing to the rivals. In those days tbe
Dutch and English peoples were In no
good humor with each other, and It
was not to be expected that a Dutch
man and an Englishman could long be
rivals for tba hand of a girl without a
scrap, Tbey met one day near tbe
fort and began to pummel each other.
There waa a cry for tbe watch, and by
tba tima both tbe combatants bad be
come exhausted a fat man came run
Ding down Broadway with a numbei
of doga and children at his heels and
arrested them on a charge of breach of
tba pesca. They ware let off with a
email fina, but soon met again, with tbe
result of another fight thla tima being
both put la tbe stocks.
Tbey bad not long been liberated
when tbey were at It again, but thia
tima old Da Beere took the matter up
and promised the magistrate that there
should be no more breaches of the
peace on his daughter's account, for
ba would answer for it that aba decid-
ed between bar suitors Immediately.
They wars lot off, Oothout promising
not to coma east of tba Presbyterian
church on Wail street, between what
Is now Nsaaan street snd Broadway,
while Monk agiteed to keep east of
What waa later Hanover street This,
however, waa a temporary restraint to
last till tba mtle Dutch girl should
stop tbe war permanently by choosing
one or tba other of tba contestants for
her band.
When Anna waa told by ber father
that before noon oo tbe morrow she
must come to a decialoa abe vowed she
would do no such thing. But ber fa-
ther told ber that ba bad given hla
word and the town authorities would
stand tbe roarrela of ber lovers no
longer. - Tbey were not blamed, for It
wa well known that It waa ber action
that had brought on tbe trouble and
kept It alive. Indeed, aha waa given to
understand that If Oothout and Monk
fought again on ber account aba would
ba put In tbe pillory.
Thla threat brought tba stubborn girl
around. She promised ber father that
aba would make up ber mind by the
next morning which suitor she would
accept That night sbs sank out of
sight Into ber feather bed much trou-
bled, Bbe waa really committed to
both ber suitors, and thla waa the
causa of the bad blood between them,
for each, having ber promise to marry
him, regarded tba other as an Intruder
upon hla domain,
Anne found ber feather bed condn-dv- e
to thought and she thought to' a
purpose. Tba next morning she told
her father to summon both ber lovers
to the house and aba would decide be-
tween them. When they cama aba
caused a cassation of the angry
glance darted between them by tell-
ing them, first In Dutch and then in a
combination of Dutch and Englteh.
that she would light two candles at
tba same moment tba one represent
Ing Oothout tba other Monk. Which-
ever candle burned tba longer aba
would marry tbe man It represented.
Each man baring considered him-
self accepted for a time, there waa a
prospect that the matter must ba
fought out tn tba death of one or the
other. But Anna calmed tbem by giv-
ing each a glance, causing him to
think whichever won waa ber pref-
erence. Tbe randies were brought In.
Anna put them together to show that
they were of equal length, then set
one on a sideboard for Oothout and
the other on the mantel for afook.
having lighted tbem aa nearly aa pos-
sible together.
"The candlea will burn about two
honra," aha said. "It U not best that
yon two men should remato here all
that time, for one or both might be
tempted to do something to make tbe
other's candle burn more quickly. Go
away In tba direction of your res pec-tir-o
bornea, and when tba clock strikes
the hour of noon return. Tba candlea
will then ba nearly burned out"
So Oothout went to hla, farm and
Monk to hla sail loft but neither did
any work, both Ustenlng for tbe sum-
mons to return and learn bis fata.
At U o'clock tba two men were seen
approaching, the one from tbe west
tbe other from the oast Oothout pass-
ed Into the house first and, darting an
anxious glance to tba candles, turned
hla eyea upward, saying. "St Nicholas
ba praised!" for bla candle waa half
an Inch long and waa burning bright-
ly, while the other waa Oaring within
tba socket Monk came In a moment
later and, seeing that be bad lost (are
Anna a despairing look, turned and
left tba boose.
Then a reaction cama over the
Dutchman. T bars won!" ba cried.
"But what have I won? Only half a
heart at moat and perhaps no heart at
all. It may ba yon prefer my rival,
who baa lost It may be yon lore nei-
ther of us. Thla must be, or yon
would not have left your chotos to
chanca."
Anna took him by the hand and ted
him to tba candle that waa still gtv
tag a steady flama. There aba pointed
on the candlestick to a few whits
grains, rr ' ? . . . t,
"Wet your finger." sbs said, "take-u-p
scene of these grains and put them on
your tongue."
Nicholas did ao and pronounced tbem
salt
"Do yon not know," added Anne,
"that salt on the wick of a candle
canses it to burn more slowly T"
Ber lover understood and clasped her
tn bis arma.
On tba alta where stood the De
Beere shanty a century later lived a
historic character. When Wall street
became tbe fashionable residence
street of New Tork Alexander Hamil-
ton's house waa No. 83. From there
after ba was UDed In a duel by Aaron
Burr his body waa carried to Trinity
churchyard, not a quarter of a mile
distant where It still lies under tbe
unpretentious monument that marks
Ita location.
Not long after that tbe brick dwell-
ings that lned Wall street were given
op to business, but from tbe middle of
tbe last century they have been grad-
ually torn down to make room for the
tail office buildings that make tbe
street look like a narrow gorge. And
now tba nnpaved roadway that was
the scans of this simple romance .1a. .
seething maaa of men. either rich or
striving to get rich. By night H Is as
silent as a graveyard.
HOWIE OF THE BIG TREES.
reeet Qlanta In the Sequoia and Csn- -
eral Grant 'National Parka
Tbe Seqnota and General Grant Na
tional parka, tba home of tbe big trees.
are situated in Tulare and Kreaaa
counties. Cal., aud are celebrated
mainly for tba great groree of the big
treea which are scattered through
them. Beqoola National park may be
reached from Vlaalla. tbeuce by way
ef electric railway to Lemon cove,
thence forty inllea by stage or private
conveyance to i:mp Hierra, in tow
park. General Grant National park
can ba beet reached from Hanger,
thence by automobile, stage or privute
conveyance, a distance of forty-Mi- s
miles to tbe park.
The streams ond lakes In these parks
afford splendid trout Bulling, boating
and bathing. Tbe waters are all pura
and fit to drink. The furente contain
the iHrgext oldest fnllexC and tsoHt
valuable tre In the world. Axldtf
from the gt'iiit tWiiolu, tbure are other
forests of pine, tlr, vedur aud. iuuny
deciduous trees that uro truly royut
There are many sUrubn, wild tWwers,
ferns and mossea of superb benuty,
while frolicking . wild uulumla and
beautiful song birds are uuotaer u--
Joyable feature of tbe parks. - -
In four of the groves certain trece
within thfin have been named, wbllo
In all other groves they have not The
General Sherman tree wns discovered
by James Wolverton, a hunter aud
trapper, on Aug. 7, 1871), at which tlute
he named the tree In honor of General
Sherman, under whom be bad aerved-durin-
the war. The General Grunt
tree waa named by Mra. Lucretia 1'.
Baker, who was a member of the par-
ty which camped near tbe tree In Au-
gust 1807. This tree baa a height of
204 feet and a basa diameter at thirty
five feet
EXPECTATION OF LIFE.
Yew One May Count Upen LMng at
Any Qlven Age.
No statistics bare been calculated
with greater care than tbe tablea which
give tbe exact expectation of ktfa for
men and women at various ages.
These mortality tablea ara offldajlly ac-
cepted by the varioua states in tba
United States, and from them the
companies compute their
rates of Insurance, Tbey are aa ao
curate as tba moat carefully gathered)
figuren can maka them.
At ten years of aga tbe expectation
of Ufa la 8.72 years. When one baa
reached the age of twenty tba chancea
ara much improved, and there is still
an expectation of 42.20 years before
one. At tbe aga of twenty-fiv- e tba
average has Improved, and there ara
still some thirty-nin- e years ahead.
For the normal man or woman thirty
years of age the average length of Ufa
la sixty-Or- e years. A person thlrty-fiv- a
years old majr oant. ceordlna tu thaaa)
tablea, on thirty-tw- o years more.
As each milestone is passed the pros
pect brightensL Thus at tbe age of
forty1 the prospect hi for nearly twenty-nin- e
years more, and at forty-fiv- e ther
la an expectation of twenty-fiv- e mora
years.
By the fiftieth year the expectation
is about twenty-on- e years, and tn tba
fifty-fift- h year It is nearly eighteen
more, A man of sixty may look for-
ward with some confidence to fifteen
more years of life, an thla increa sea
so that at seventy years the prospect
Is eight years. On baring successful-
ly paaaed tba eightieth year there la
aa expectation of about five years- ,-
Exchange.
Of Great Price.
The lion bad been teased and prod-
ded by an ill conditioned keeper until
hla patience waa quite spent Tbe en-
raged beast leaped upon tbe fellow,
knocked him down and fetched him
sucb a blow on tba bead that bis skull
waa crushed Ilka an eggshell.
"That means tbe end of you, your
majesty," anlggered tba Jackal tn tha
next cage.
"It would, old night prowler. If I
were a mere man," replied tba lion,
licking a bloody paw, "but you forget
that I cost $5,000."
The surviving keepers came, soothed
tha costly creature with a quarter of
freah beef and hastily removed tba
body of their comrade from tha caga
Maw Tork Post
Nate aa Pood.
A Judicious use of nuts has cured
cases of indigestion by relieving tha
constipation which was the cause. Bra-s-
snd pine kernels particularly are
rich tn natural oil which gives warmth,
keeps tbe digestive system clear and
does much toward making the skin
clear and healthy. Weight for weight
anta contato actually far mora protekl
than bread. They are a aafa food for
all who have a tendency toward any
forra of rheumatism, and they ara also
beneficial In cases of mental strain and
general "nérvea." u
Her Delege,
TOs wife made a fool of hla,"
"What reaaon have you for saying
thatr
"I have bla own word for It"
"Get out!"
"I nava. Ba saya that all he Is ha
owes to Ids wife." Houston Post
Might Hava Helped.
"Wa were traveling aU day la tha
teeth of tba gale."
"Pity you dldnt have a dentist
"What forr
' To draw tha teeth."
Heneety.
Ha who praises freely what ha
means to purebase and ha who enu-
mere tea the faults of what ha mesne
to sell may set up s partnership with
tohasty. j .
